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Bayo, Canyon / The RaLa Program 

Background A General Accounting Office (C3AO) report eleased Dec. 1s. 1993. described events 
at Los A m o s  in 1950 that resulted in the nloase of radioactive materials into the 
atmosphere. The events described by the GAO wen related to a Laboratory pro- 
gram known M **W~.%~~UPQO.~T. h@qplos:lves,@%av prpg- t!vt.involvd 
r a d i o a C t i Y c ~ m ~ c c  the w n ~ .  

The RaLa Tesb Lo6 Alamos conducted RaLa experiments from 1-4961. The purpose of 
the program was to tcst-werpon designs using conventional high crrplosivcs. Often 
nfend to as hvdrodyatmrcr * tests or simply hydrotests, the RaLa experiments were 
critical to &ping andkhping  zNlCh.r ,V~ns .  

The ndiarctivb lanthanum used in the tests enabled researchers to dhgaose mafcngl 
nrOrianuld cbmprtjsion during ths srrplooion. "he lanthanum was the best diagnos- 
tic availabk during that pcriod. 7%wnuau imolvcd comaid m r a l  hundnd to. 

impUritier in the form of mntium-90 (half-life 28.1 y c q )  were also pmcnt. 
curiet of Ianthanum-140 (half-iifb 40.2  hour^^); small amounts of 

By the end of 1946.71 RaLa experiments had been perfbnned at Technical Ana 10 
in Bayo Canyon (m map below), mom than one quarter of the eventual total of 2S4 
tests. Health physicist6 took grvund mcaswcmcnts routinely during Bay0 Canyon 
tests to assure the health and s&ty of those involved and of tha public. By hr, the 
highest concentration of nsidual activity a&r a test was at the location of detona- 
tion. 
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The Atmospheric 
Mcking Tests 

The GAO reported that in 1950 there were four atmospheric tracking tests of 
radioactive emissions in New Mexico. It stated these tests were performed in 
conjunction with the Air Force Cambridge Rescmh Laboratories and I B- 17 was 
used to trnck the clouds and measure radiological activity. ["Report on the Atmo- 
spheric EIecmcal Conductivity Tcsa Conducted in vicinity[sic] of Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratories, New Mexico," Report NP- 1734,26 May 19SO) 

Bayo Canyon 
Rcmcdhtion 

The first thm experiments described by the GAO were linked to RaLa cesz numbers 
147. 148. and 149. conraining 1665,1743, and 1306 curiu of lanthanum rap- 
tively. In cooperation with Los AIamos health personnel, the Air Force added a B- 17 
equipped with special insmmentation IO thew experiments to track low levels of 
radioactivity in the atmosphere. Btcawof bshoct b.lf-life of ianthum. this* 
material would have loa yirmdly all itf radioectivity within two weeks 

Laboratory records indicate the- three high-explosiw experiments wen ground- 
based in Bayo Canyon, and uno time wmwadioauivsm~1r,  g~~igh-ucploriuc 
dmksdmppdtimnJlwir. The tests were part of the ongoing RaLa program. ' 

The fourth experiment was separate from the RaLa tests. It was conducted offsite. 
several miles fmm the town of Abiquiu. It, in fact, involved no explosives and no 
dispersal of zadioactive matetiah. A --type source was transpaned to the area 
deaC6bd. tht source was unshictdai to permit it to ahbe into the sky, and calibra- 
tion masunmenu were made by the same B- 17. Following the muasunments the 
source was mpaaled and returned to the Laboratov. ["Radiation ?tst Conducted at 
Lor Alamos, NCW Mexico on 19 July 1950," Report AEc-0020-cRLJ 

A t i c r t h e e u d o f t b e R a L a p m g x a m , t h e ~  area involved in the uperi- 
men@ was rwtorsd-*n~reprbtieasct?-S%7. The area was also 
rrislMItigated in 1977 under the Parmerly utilized Sites Remcdhl Action Program. 
The 1950 mCBSUnmfllt of airborne radiation is mentioned briefly in 1979 and 1982 
FUSRAP reports. ["Radiological Sumy of the Bay0 Canyon, Los Alamos, New 
Mexico.'' Report DOE/EY-0005/15, June 197% "Environmental Analysis of the 
Bay0 Canyon (%%-IO) Site, Los Alamos, New Mutico," Repon LA-9252-MSV May 
1982; T A -  10 Bay0 Canyon Cl~at~~p,"  Repost LAMS-2945. May 1 %3: and "Bye 
Bye Bayo Site," LASL News, May 23,19631 

Humrur Studies 
Project Ttam 
Activity 

As of January 7,1994, Lo6 Almos prsonnel had located i n f o d o n  on radiation 
monitoring for about 10 percent of the F4id.a tests. That information io unclassified, 
dthough it resides within larger, classified documents that cannot be released until 
they pas6 through a declassification review. PM of the new H u m  Studies Project 
Team's mission will be to otpedirc gsthcting and making available i n f o d o n  such 
as the RaLa environmental monitoring data. 

The monitoring information in hand, and any mom that is found, will be cmlated 
with data fmm the explosives testing program ud used to rc-tvaluate potential 
hcdth and environmental impacts. ?b date, none of the monitoring records re- 
viewed show any dangerous levels of radiation crcgtai as a result of a RaLd shot. 
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